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  with aged Beemster 
Gouda+ oven roasted sweet potatoes and fresh broccoli 
florets 

 with five creamy cheeses 
and spiral pasta  

fire roasted poblano chilies stuffed with house made chorizo 
and served over slow simmered Mexican white beans and 
chipotle cheddar sauce  

 cheesy southern style grits+ Cajun 
shrimp+ Andouille sausage+ sautéed red peppers+ yellow 
peppers+ mushrooms+ Cajun cream sauce  

 celery+ carrots+ mushrooms+ peas+ onions 
roasted garlic cream sauce 

 vine ripe tomatoes+ shaved fennel+ 
caramelized Vidalia’s+ smoked Gouda & cheddar salsa  

 sautéed ground sirloin and onions topped 
with roasted carrots+ celery+ English peas and white cheddar 
mashers and a port wine demi glace  

  
 sweet potato and parmesan crusted 

chicken breast in a buttery tomato marinara+ served with 
white cheddar potato & broccoli casserole  

 blackened chicken+ lemon 
crawfish and Tasso ham in a Cajun cream sauce with curly 
pasta  

 wild mushrooms+ shallots+ Vidalia-whisky 
cream sauce+ pan fried parmesan mashers  

  lemon grilled chicken 
breast+ garlic shrimp+ shallots+ spinach+ sundried tomatoes+ 
oregano & parmesan- Pernod sauce bucatini gorgonzola 
pasta  

 
toasted white sesame-walnut-pecan crust  

 stuffed with roasted red peppers+ 
artichokes+ spinach+ &  goat cheese+ lemon quinoa   

 

 

 
 

 
tandoori seared beef tenderloin+ sautéed sesame shrimp+ 
Asian veggies in a curry coconut sauce w/ Thai noodles  

 crimini mushrooms+caramelized onions+ 
Roma tomatoes and parmesan-herb seared beef tenderloin in 
a port wine- Colorado goat cheese brown gravy  

 ricotta+ spinach+ 
mushrooms+ rice and feta cheese   

 grapes+ broccoli+ basil+ lemon 
garlic sauce  

 butternut squash+ mushrooms+ 
artichoke hearts+ roasted red peppers and spinach with basil 
and sundried tomatoes  

 traditional Bolognese loaded with 
ground sirloin+ Italian sausage+ layered with béchamel+ 
Parmesan Regiannito  Aged Beemster Gouda Cheese  

 chipotle cream sauce+ 
zucchini and smoked corn+ Mexican white beans  

 slowly braised in our sauce with 
a side of cheese grits   

 sautéed chicken+ 
peppers+ black beans & sharp cheddar rolled in cannelloni+ 
topped with slow simmered smoky green chili & seasoned 
pork  

 roasted 
garlic and gorgonzola cream sauce+ Roma tomatoes+ 
bucatini pasta  

 balsamic+ rosemary+ sage+ thyme & 
parmesan rub+ red wine peppercorn gorgonzola roasted 
criminis+ pan fried parmesan smashers  

 goat cheese+ lemon dill butter 
sauce+ potato- broccoli casserole  

 roasted cauliflower + spinach = caramelized 
mushrooms+ feta + roma tomatoes + filo pastry 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Take and Bakes are priced by the pound and Serve 4-6 (3-4 #’s each).  
Each Take Me and Bake Me  $4-$10 per pound. $25-$45 each. 
Also available in ½ pan (8-12 people) and Full Pan (25-30 people). 
 Some items seasonal, please contact us for pricing & availability. 

 


